Fig 1 Cranial computed tomography scan

Answer
The cranial CT shows extensive pneumocephalus (intracranial air).
Discussion
The patient had pneumocephalus due to a bony defect at the level of his scalp tumour. As shown in fig 1, the frontal lobes are compressed and the interhemispheric space between the two tips of the frontal lobes gives rise to the "Mount Fuji" sign, 1 named after its resemblance to the silhouette of the Japanese volcano. A CT of the vertex on a bone window (fig 2) shows the scalp defect, with extensive full thickness bone destruction of the calvarium in the posterior left parietal region. Pneumocephalus is the presence of intracranial air or gas and is most commonly associated with cranial trauma or surgery, where there has been disruption to the cranium. It can also occur secondary to bone erosion from infection or tumour and can lead to intracranial hypertension or neurological symptoms. CT is the diagnostic test of choice, with air most commonly 
